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Governor: Health Secretary Signs Order Providing 
Building Safety Measures to Combat COVID-19 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 5, 2020 
 

Harrisburg, PA – Under her authority as Secretary of the Department of Health to take any disease 
control measure appropriate to protect the public from the spread of infectious disease, Dr. Rachel 
Levine today signed an order providing direction for maintaining and cleaning buildings for businesses 
authorized to maintain in-person operations under her and the governor’s life-sustaining business 
orders announced March 19. 

According to the Building Safety Measures order, “Cleaning, disinfecting, and other maintenance and 
security services performed by building service employees are critical to protecting the public health by 
reducing COVID-19 infections in the commonwealth.” 

“Based upon the manner of COVID-19's spread in the commonwealth and in the world, and its danger 
to Pennsylvanians, I have determined that the appropriate disease control measure is the direction of 
building safety measures as outlined in this order to prevent and control the spread of disease,” Dr. 
Levine wrote. 

The measures outlined in the order are for owners of buildings of at least 50,000 square feet used for 
commercial, industrial or other enterprises, including but not limited to facilities for warehousing, 
manufacturing, commercial offices, airports, grocery stores, universities, colleges, government, hotels, 
and residential buildings with at least 50 units. 

In addition to maintaining pre-existing cleaning protocols, the order outlines these new protocols: 

• Clean and disinfect high-touch areas routinely in accordance with CDC guidelines, in spaces 
that are accessible to customers, tenants, or other individuals. 

• Maintain pre-existing cleaning protocols established in the facility for all other areas of the 
building. 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAXzJekdn5Ay7-2BbaHJCg1wlHQKHg-2F4qJ8eXm5LkDrzUssQ9F0d6J1IefnwC6ExVy7dKACXcTc6ixObtftfKFX1zytgEpzeboIF7wWwRs5c-2B-2BUvmk-2B54WNV7X7Fhn4glHv0jjKWWlgLTdwFiEAdSjaZj0psFnQmt4q2RuihRPn-2FYhp-2FTG6EryqdAcDzS3gEzxOtY-3DOnxe_qBIXaN4qz1tN2lalaZQSl2JQg6rjCPJ-2BFFX293jDyLi9Cdh5XnoClVB0pmP3t5qebTscQRgo3UylTE1GWjWow6Uab9dihUoojxQKO3kfRI4Qmwu55F2lSoZ546pOTkr-2FfuDOcNkdXJm8e2kXq3lX0pTlcVWQpW05Fs9PBzHM9qDF5gnMOHRzyfnJ0IYN2jdVGR5uity3TPd4VlvlOD1klmu4Psl3om9K905FDmXMlFmEjchOEVhk4vYsgm-2B2RFtDQt6638FpX7EvLjwrftRUrs8Y8FSXG-2FFSpmYzp-2FOdgRQ1w7axTVZ2zKACLglHqX-2FDxI9erM6mov010RZXK13h-2BuOaSkja7paIhI9Rg-2FBWAyU-3D
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• Ensure that the facility has a sufficient number of employees to perform the above protocols 
effectively and in a manner that ensures the safety of occupants and employees. 

• Ensure that the facility has a sufficient number of security employees to control access, maintain 
order, and enforce social distancing of at least 6 feet, provided the security employees are 
otherwise responsible for such enforcement. 

The order goes into effect at 12:01 am on April 6. View the full order as a PDF here. 

MEDIA CONTACTS: Lyndsay Kensinger, RA-GVGOVPRESS@pa.gov 
 
                                   Nate Wardle, 717-787-1783 or ra-dhpressoffice@pa.gov  
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